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25-L- B. SACKS

mm
Guaranteed to Be the Best Made.

AT

Luce Bros.
Scranton and Taylor.

WEST SIDE EVENTS.

Vladuut Project la tho TopU Must
tagorly Uisaussed by People of

This Port of tho City.""

As mltflit be exiM-rtt'- the viaduct pro-

ject to be Vutfd tor t Tuesday l one
of tlie leading. It not the uppermost, tuple
on the Went Side ul present. Tlie Heed of
(itch a structure arruss the trauks t ilia
loot of Wet--l I.uckuwuiinit avenue hill lm
been bv all rliixses for the pant twen-
ty, yeura, and fou iuuny years has been
loiitlnnaliy uKltuted by the people. Many
plans and auKsestions huve been consid-
ered, tue't of whic h lnul lt udhereiilH,
but the present Idea was thoroughly

by the West Hide board of trade
oiml unanimously adopted us the best one.
tu curry Into effect, because It will serve
the purpose of security to life und limb
and vcid the many vexatious delays to
pedestrluns und vehlt'lilur trahie.

The people have since, with practical
unanimity, endorsed it, realizing thut It
will do uwav with the uncertainties of the
threatened claims for uainafins which the
format' plana encountered. This subject
was made the theme of discussion at a
regular meeting-- of the central board of
trade, and endorsed, but one vote being
past In the negative. It Is therefore plain
to be seen that the insinuation that I lie
projnrt was Invented und fostered by
the Traction and Delaware. Lackawanna
and Western railroad companies Is purely
the fruit of Illumination, it Is n project
of the people for the people und, we trust,
by the people on Tuesday next.

Our lilRii iichool and other educational
Institutions would be more largely at-

tended were It not for the line of dan-
gerous rullroud crosslns which menace
life and limb In Kolna to und from the
cell trill city; the benellts of the Albright
library would be greatly enhanced could
these death Imps be uvotdcil, and the

ity's parlts enjoyed by scores who now
fear to take their lives and those of their
little ones in their hands In reaching them.

Tn thnsn nf mil' cltl'ClIK WllO life cn- -
nired In nnv manner of business reouir- -

nc tea mil.;? It would be of Incalculable
i ulc In the savniir or time in ine course
f,lr yenr were the viaduct built, ond to

those who use the Traction company's ve
hicles (the electric cars! It would he a
Win Inn looked for. The latter class of
people have fully as much claim s the
former, and their time and comfort

hnnld also receive consideration.
The property can b purchased. nnd the

structure can surely be built for the sum
the people are asked tQ vote for, together
with the pledge of the corporations' in-

terested, and the Increase in taxation
vPI not he felt. The laborer will con-
tribute 2 cents a year, the miner and

S to 4 cents, and the property
holder ii cents on every 1100 of assessed val-
uation. Will we wait until some calami-
ty shall have occurred before w nr.
awnkened to the absolute necessity
hrldglnir this most dangerous of crosalnw
In our fair city?

Pettlt-Jon- Nuptials.
Thenuptlul ceremony of Samuel D. Pet-ti- t,

of Nova Hcotlu, formerly of this Bide,
and .Miss Annie S. Jones, wus performed
yesterday at high noon at the home of rhe
iirlde's brother-in-la- W. W. Kvans.
of XXI North. Hebecca avenue. Kev. W. 8.
Jones, pastor of the First Welsh Uuptlst
church, read the murrlage rites of the
Iluptlst church. As the bridal party en-

tered the main parlor, Mrs. P. H. Thomas
played Lohengrin's wedding march. Miss
Martha) Uavies, of Eynou street, wa?
maid of honor, and fl. A. Williams acted
a best mail. The bride was becomingly

fired In ft travelling costume, blue in
color, with blnck trimmings. She carried
roses. Albs l:ivles wore n grce gown,
with trimmings of n similar line. The
wedding ceremony was nicely urrantred
mil was Impressively performed. After
Mr. und Mrs. Pettlt lnd been declared
man und wife a wedding dinner w.t
we",-!- ! to th few Intimate friends and
relatives of the family who wltncHsed the
ceremony. On the H.:I4 Delaware, T.iu'ka-wsnn- u

and Western train, Mr. and Mrs.
Pettlt left for New York. They will per
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of th?
manently reside In .Yarmouth, N. B..
where .Mr. Pettlt Is employed as secretary
of the Coast .Hallway comiuir.y. Hoth
young people are held In the highest re
gard ty a large circle of rlertds. Jir. ret-t- il

has arisen by perseverance and pluck
to a position which Is trustworthy und
lucrative. His many arouulntancca here
extend the best wlah.es for the young peo
ple weuare.

"f'VHoard of Trade Meet.
Tho West Side board of trade-Tfic- a

regular meeting last evening.- The board
la In the, viaduct pool.
Ijisi night the viaduct was the chief topic
of discussion. The deed for the land on
Hobinaon street will be handed over to
the city next week. The document is now
being prepared at Philadelphia. Manager
Stlliman. leave today for the Pennaylva.
.ma metropolis to obtain tho deed, city
Engineer Phillip moved that a vote of
thanks be extended to the central city
board of trade for their hearty endorse
ment or the viaduct.

In regard to the deeding of the Fellows'
cemetery plot, on South Muln avenue, to
be used by the city us a publlq park, there
seems to be u mistake somewhere. Two
of the seven heirs were seen yesterday In
regurd to the reported oner. They say
that there Is no truth whatever in the
reuort. The Information came from
seemingly trustworthy source, but the In
former was mistaken. John
H. Fellows, whose father, now deceased,
was at the head of the Fellows, was aeen
lust evening. He knows nothing of the ru-

mored intention of the heirs to present
the property. The .trustees who were ap-

pointed for for the estate lire all dead
and the most of the heirs have sold their
Interests in the large property to a nun
mi int J Wellington, in New York state.
Mr. Fellows saws that no one Is properly
endowed with the power of giving the
Fellows cemetery. At last night's (nett-
ing of the West Side board of trade Pres.
Ident .Mason, who is e head of the
committee uppuiuled to ate that a slde&
walk is laid In front of.Utf Fellows cem-
etery, announced that he" would seek the
source uf the reported offer and would
endeavor to bring about the gift, lie
thinks that a park at that place would
do ImmeaHiireable good.

News Notes and Personals.
Miss Kfile Stimuli, of' 'Hiunplon Ttlset,

and Charles Sheren we're tnatili'd yester-
day. The bride I a dailshter ol Mr. and
Mrs. Mlchui l Stumm.

The Oriole dunclng clss) will hold a
social this evening in Meur's tiull.

Mlsslury Owens, of South Sumner ave-
nue. Is ill.

Mrs. Clara Swallow, of Kingston, has
returned home nfter a vlult to Mr. John
MoKeever, of Juckson strceU -

Hurry Peck bus resumed Ills stirdfts fit
Lehigh university.

Mrs. A. M. Deriililmor, of Jiynon Btreel,.
Is recovering from an illness, ,,

A Tri-Hn- k social will b' helif In the
Jackson Street Baptist church this even-
ing.

John Wugner, sr., hereby announces
thut he Is still in the Held as a eumildute
for select .council from Uie'iftMilr""vara
und will stay till the finish. - -

Miss .Morgan, daughter of H. O. Mor-
gan, of this side,' entertained a
very enjoyabe company af her
home on Monday evening. Tlieturty
consisted ol uncles and aunts mcl .Mr.
Amos Nicholas, lilies Wilson, of Fa --

toryvllle, und .Mr. and Mrs. .M. J. Wil-
son, Mr. und Mrs. George .erfass and
Miss Warren, of this city.

The funeral of John Orchard occurred
yesterday afternoon from his lute resi-
dence, at the home of Mrs. i'ctur Price,
of 1711 Lafayette street. Kdward Howell
preached at the services. The

were: John J. Lewis, Dutilel Morgan,
Imnlel Jones, M. J. Kvans, David Jstio
kins and John Thurwell. Interment was
made In Washburn Street cemetery.

The funeral of Daniel Johnson was held
yesterday afternoon. Interment- - was
made In Washburn Street cemetery. Rev.
Miller, of the central city, preached and
conducted the services. .

The remains of a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Vlyron Snyder, of Tenth and Lu-
cerne streets, were interred yesterday In
Forest Hill cemetery.,

John Wugner Is a candidate for select
council from the Fifteenth ward, all con-
trary reports notwithstanding.

Major Kvrrett Wurren will speak at Fri-
day evening's meeting of the West Sldo
Republican league. The public la at lib-
erty to attend.

F.lertrlc City lodge. Knights of Pythias,
will conduct a smoker on Thursday even-
ing In Ivorlle hall.

The clerks of Clarke Pros.', stores held
a masquerade ball last ev-

ening In St. David's hall. Mrs. Mullot
furnlrhed music for dancing:, und James
.Mi Konough was prompter.

Patrolman Tom Jones and wife,
avenue, gave a party yesterde.v after-

noon from 4 till H, In honor of the sixth
birthday anniversary of their daughter,
Maud, it was very much enjoyed by the
little ones present and with games, mu-
sic, refreshments, the time passed quick-
ly. Those who assisted Mrs. Jones in
malting happy the guests were! ' Mrs. P.
W. Tague. Mrs. (leorge Fields, Miss
Kmllle Bvans. .Miss Gertrude Dawkins,
Mrs. W. V. Griffiths; Mrs. T. Leyahon and
Mrs. A. Lcyshon. 1

West Side rtiislncss DirMtor,
PLUMBiNO-Wllll- am D. Griffiths, 113

North Main avenue, does ' first-cla-

Plumbing, Steam Heat and Gas Fitting.
Satisfaction Is strictly guaranteed. ''

BARBER Hair cutting and shtivlng done
1n a first-cla- ss manner at John H. Reyn-old- 's

Barber Shop, at jtairchrhra Hotel.
FLORIST Out flowers and Mneral de-

signs a speclulty. Floral figures, useful
as gifts, at 1U4 South Main avenue, Har-
riet J. DhvIs, florist.

BICYCLES repaired, scissors ground,
tools sharpened, aaw filed, keys fitted,
machines repaired by W. I,. Stoenhaek,
dealer In (Inns, Fishing Tackle, under
West Side bank.
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AMONG THE REDUCT

That our entire stock has
been subjected to, we
find at this time a con-
stant drain on our Trou-s- er

Stock, among which
are staple and durable
all-wo- ol TROUSERS at

$1.98, $2.4

Stibtirbs.

that are actually worth
double.

You don't have to be a
judge to appreciate them
at our prices, as we retail
them at what others pay
for them.

IONS

$2.98

;

SAMTERS

TO WOMEN
Women sufler from many

weaknesses!

Women complain of bear-

ing down sensations and
backaches.

Women arc oftentimes
weak, gloomy and

Women need not suffer if
they will be wise.

Women can avoid all this
suffering by taking
Warner's Safe Cure.

W omen who have tried it
know that it always
gives relief.

Women w ho wish to
know more about this

, great health giver
should write to War
ner's Safe Cure Co.,
Rochester, X. Y., for
treatment blank and 11- -

f lustrated pamphlet.

PHOTOGRAPHER-Cabl- net Photos, flM
per dozen. They ore Just lovely. Con-
vince yourself by calling at Startler's
Photo Parlors, 101 and 103 South Main

6 avenue.-- .

BOpKRlEB-neve- re fltandard Java Cof-
fee is unexcelled. The leading coffe of
the day. For sale only at b W. Mason

. A Co. Fin Groceries, 116 South Main
avenue.- -

8KCOND HAND FtTRNITURE Cash for
anything you have to sell. Furniture,
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and see th
stock of J. C. King, 1024 and 10--S Jack-
son street.

SOUTH SIDE NEWS.

At St. Mary'a German Catholic church
at 7 o'clock yestprday morning the mar-
riage, of Henry J. Wetter and Mlas Maud
List, a well known young; couple of Cedar
avenue, was solerhnlsed by Rev. George J.
Stopper with a nuptial mans. MIks J kittle
Wetter, sister of the groom, waa brides-
maid, and William List, brother of the
brl'lw, was groomsman. The costume of
the- - brlle was of lltrht brown, and that
of 'the bridesmaid was similar. After the
ceremony a wedding breakfast waa en-

joyed by the Immediate relatives of the
brliliul party at the residence of Mr. and
Mrs. Michael J. Wetter, parents of the
Kroom. The married couple will leave to-

day for Ashley, where they will resld".
Company A.. Patriotic Guards, assem-

bled at their hall on Cedar avenue, at T..10

Inst evening- - and paraded in full uniform
to the rooms of Camp 333, Patriotic Order
Sons of America, of the West Side, and
enjoyed the programme presented there.

Miss A mile Madden, of Hoston. has re-

turned after a week's visit with South
Bide friends.

The Kuworth lea-Rii- of the Cedar Ave-
nue MHhodlst Kplscopal church will hold
a dime social Tuesday evening. Feb. IS,
at the homo of Miss Manie Ooddard. 204S
Cedar uvenue. Refreshments will be
served and a musicul programme rendered
during the evening: by the members of
the lsague.

The citizens of the Twentieth ward will
hold a meeting at Phillips' 'hall, on Kljr
street, Thursday evening. All are Invited
to attend regardless of party.

The Moltke castl No. 2. will hold a
trnll this evenlnir at Worklnnmen's hall,
The committee have left nothing; undone
to make It a pleasurable occasion.

NORTH END.

Miss Stella adnlner, of Carbondale, Is
visiting friend In this end .

John Kvans, of Wayne avenue, la se-
riously ill.

Miss Lizzie Loft us, of East Market
street, Is vlsltlnir frlend.i In Wllkes-Barr- e.

Miss Mary Davit t. of Kaston, who has
been visiting for the past few weeks
in tho North Klid, has returned to her
home.

The Scranton ProfesslonnlH and the
Providence Indoor Rase Ball teams will
play this evening- in Company M armory.
Dancing- after the game.

William O'Ma'Iry tendered his young
friends u party' last evening at his home,
on West Market street, It being his fif-
teenth birthday. The young people had
an enjoyable time and at a reasonable
hour refreshments were served.

The Improved Order of lleptasophs,
Conclave liij, hcM a regular meeting last
night at I'Vnnerand Chappel's hail tor the
purpose of Installing olllcers. W. R. Hen-
dricks and C. G. Boland, deputies,

the following officers: J. O. Hill,
provost; A. (. Munn, secretary; C. H.
Atherton. financier; U. B. Orlllln. treas-
urer; Warren Schufer, inspector; W. Cur-so-

warden, and XV. J. Kykes, rentinel.
The Hov'ton orchestra furnished the mu-
sic for the entertainment. Refreshments
were served to member of the order and
a large number of Invited guests. Ad-
dresses were mnde by C. O. BoWnd, E. II.
Hons, M. K. Sandera and H. Clark. '

The Young Men's Christian Association
Outdoor Players' Indoor Rase Ball club
challenge a picked team of the best play-
ers from the Burlness league, and will
play them in the armory any evening that
it can lie secured. The players are: No-
lan, catcher: Dean, pitcher; Owens, "rat
Itusc; Malott. recond base:: Coughlin,
third base; Jones, right short: John
Brooks, left short; Tom Brooks, left field;
Reese, center field: Huches. right field.
Answer through The Tribune. W. R.
Hughes, manager.

The latest addition to the family of
Thomas Warner, of Bloom afreet, isiadaughter, which arrived Monday after-
noon.

Miss Grace lierlew. of West Plttston, is
the guest of her sister, Mrs. A. M. tilng-hu-

of Cherry street.
Miss Mary Helber. of Brooklyn, X. Y.,

Is the guest of Miss Lizzie Brady at her
home, on West Drinker street.

Nominations for the election of officers
of the Independent Hose company will be
held in their rooms tonight at t o'clock.

The carpets have been laid In the Meth-
odist church and the seats arrived yes-
terday and will be placed in position as
quickly as possible.

The Annie Thomas Concert company,
whb'h gave one of their entertainments
In this borough a few mouths aao. will
appear at Mauley's hull Friday evening.
rev. it. 4iim i line lewis, wno is well
known to Dunmorenns for her ability
its an elocutionist, will also take part.

Superintendent Williams and the corps
of teachers at school building
were photographed In a group yesterday
morning.

Thomas Hope, aged 32, died at his home,
on Apnle street, yesterday morning about
11. an after a lingering illness.

The regular monthly meeting of the
council wus held In the borough building
with all members present and President
Haggerty in the chair. A resolution was
offered by McAllister compelling the Trac- -
lion, company to remove all poles front
the drain on the east side of Chestnut
street, and put It In as good repair as
before. The resolution was passed. A
resolution) was paused awarding the tU.000
issue ot a per cent. Bonus to w. J. Hays

Sons, of Cleveland. O.. at a Dremium
of 1257, and that the committee on bonds
In conjunction with the borough attor
ney nave them prepared anil printed. A
report was received from the borough
ftttorMr abowlDf th swr MMsament

124-12-6 Wyoming Aw.

Otir extensive alterations are pro-
gressing rapidly and we are crowded
for room and must move our Btock,
therefore we quote some of the many
specials below:
20 pieces of double fold plaid Dress

Goods,
LEADERS' PRICE, 9c.

SO pieces all-wo- ol and Bilk and wool
Dress Goods, worth 7.1c,

LEADER'S miCE. 35.
10 pieces of all-wo- ol Dress Goods,

worth 33c,
LEADER'S PniCE, 20c.

73 pieces of Dress Ginghams, good
quality, worth 8c,

LEADER'S PRICE, Sc.
50 dozen bleached Turkish Towels,

real value 35c,
LEADER'S PRICE. 20c.

25 pieces of Wool Mixtures and all-wo- ol

Checks and Plaids,
LEADER PRICE, Uc

12 pieces of new printed Warp Silk,
the very newest effects for waists
and skirts, .

LEADER'S PRICE. 49c.
100 pieces of fine printed Itutlstes

and Dimities, none in the lot
worth less than 10c,

LEAD ICR'S PRICE, Sc.
G.00O yards of Wash Silks, none in

the lot worth lens than :ioo.
LEADER'S PRICE. L'Sc.

One lot of Indies' Corset Covers, all
sizes,

LEADER'S PRICE. 7c.
One lot of ladles'. Muslin Cownx.

Mother llubburd yoke, trimmed
with cambric rutlle,

LEA DER'S PRICK, 39c.
One lot of ladles' .Muslin Drawers.

LEADER'S PRICE. 19c.
1.1 dozen Indies' real Kill

Gloves, in tans, modes and browns,
every pair warranted, regular
price $1.6;

LEADER'S PRICE, C9c.
12 dozen ladles' J. B. Corsets, boned

throughout with whalebone, in
whites and drabs, all sizes, regu-
lar price $1.00, -

LEADER'S PRICE, 59c.
35 dozen ladles' luundrieU Shirt

Waists In new spring patterns,
made In the latest style with extra
large sleeves and warranted fust
colors,

LEADER'S PRICE. 49c.
One lot of ladles' figured Ilrlillant- -

Ine Skirts, lined throughout,
LEADER'S PRICE. $1.49.

Several lots of much liumlsumer
goods. Leader's prices, $11.75, $4.S
und upwurds.

38 dozen more of men's choice 0c
Neckwear, lit .tecks. four-ln-hu-

and Club-hou- ties unrt band
bows,

LEADER'S PRICE, 25c.
20 dozen men's natural wool Shirts

and Drawers, handsomely trim-
med, all sizes, worth 75c,

LEADER'S PRICE. 43c.
100 dozen men's mixed Seamless

Half Hose, regular 10c quality,
LEADER'S PRICK.- - Dc. a pair.

One lot of Outing Flannel, special,
LEADER'S PRICE, 3U0.

Ell I Iff!
State Normal School, Eist Stroudsburg, Pa.

Mew Gymnasium.
Tbe spring term of this new and popular in-

stitution will open on Tuesday. March 24, ltl'Jt).
New illustrated eatalogtieand Normal Eohoei
fro. Engag rooms now. Address

a. P. BIBLE. A. M., Prin.

iMdCkaetUltak
r wieKtllta

t ...:... -

X MiterialMiJ7 Delicioutneis of Flior.
Their Pink Wrapper Vanilla Chocolate it
favorite for Eating and Drinking. Grocers

r

FOR LADIES ONLY.
If you would l a relieved of

periodical pains, bearinictlown
Restorla msatlons. organic displace,

nent or derangements, or fe-
male weakness; if you would

Compound enjoy oo& health. ns Itnr'a
Rstorin Comivtind. Forsaluby
JOHN H. PHELPS, Hcrauton.fa

(Mebrated Female
. rowrtrra never fail.

a, ft and kurw w h rr, all ulbv
Partirulan 4 etnaua. a. 1. uul. Back oar. Boston, sum. e

to have been S15.M2. which total had been
collected. The report was received and
placed on file, and the compensation of the
joroiisn attorney piuceii at r per cent,
of the amount of $4,M2.uS. Which he had
collected. The reports of the chief of
police and street commissioner for the
month were received nnd accepted, the
former amounting to $3"! ami the Intter
tw.'.iCJ. A number of bills were received
and orders drawn for the varloux amounts.
An order for $.riXi van drawn on the treas-
ury In favor of the Game-ve- il Fire Alarm
company to apply to contract. A report
from the chief of the lire lerartment
for supplies needed was received and the
secretary was Instructed to purchase the
same. Council then adjourned.

The many friends of Mrs. Luclna Ed-
wards tendered her a surprise party yes-
terday at her home, on drove street, the
event belnic her seventy-secon- d lilrthdav.
The time was spent In many enjoyable
ways. A bountiful dinner wss-- nerve. and
all decided It was one of the T,lesantest
parties thev ever attended. Those pres-
ent were: Rev. Mr. end Mrs. .1. C. Lea-coc- k,

Rev. Wllllnm Kdsar, of Providence;
Mrs. Amis Washer. Mr f?ahrll Swartz,
Mrs. W. T. Loveland. Mrs. C. . Miller.
Mrs. Dan Powell, Mrs. Allle Mitchell and
dsiia-h'er-. Orace, Mrs. Leander Yener,
Mrs. Laird, Airs. KwIkIiI Avery, Floyd
end Lawrence: Mrs. I.lsk. Mrs. Oeofae
Turner, Mrs. Oeorice Craft. Mrs. llenrr
Hal lies, Mr. Moses Kellant. Mrs. Curtis
Wildi. Mrs. Albert Vanhoiit-T- S, Mrs.
Peter Vesenfie. Mrs. Alvira Stone, Earl
Etone, Victor fitone

NICKELS MAKE DOLLARS.

Traction Company's Financial State-
ment Shows Fair fuming.

Following will he found the financial
report of the Scranton Traction com-
pany for January, and the
statement for the Inst half of 1S95:

1895. Chanr.
fiross earning Iil.485 Inc. $;,!o
Operating expenses 13,iti2 lec. 491

Net earnings - $11,782 Inc.' $G,471
July 1 to Jan. 31:

IMS. CTianes.
Oross expenses .$1M.0lS Inc. $3ti,BH
Operating expenses.. ,.. M.CT8 Uec. 42

Net earnings $.33 Inc. JJ7.0T7

Reynolds Bros., Hotel Jermyn, Wy-
oming avenue. ... .

Reynolds Bros., Hotel Jermyn, Wy-
oming avnu

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Dentists.
DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT, PORCKLAIN.

Brldce and Crown work. Offlcs, titWashington avnu.
C. C. LAUBACII. 8URGEON DKNT1ST.

No. 116 Wyonilng avsuu.
R. M. 8TRATTO.N, OFF1CB COAL e.

-

rh-stcia- and Surgeons.

DR. A. TRAPOLD. SPECIALIST IN
Diseases of Women, corner Wyoming
aveuae and Fpruc streat, Scranton. Of- -
flc hours. Thursdays and Saturdays,
t a. m. to p. m.

DR. O. EDGAR DEAN HAS REMOVED
to 11 Spruce street. Scrantsn, Pa.
(Just opposite Court House Square.)

DR. KAY, SH PEKN AVB'i 1 to S P. M.:
call 2062. DIs. of women, obstretrlcs and
and alljls. of chIL

DR. W. B. ALLEN, &) North Washington
avenue.

DR. C. I FP.BY, PRACTICE LIMITED,
diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nos and

'Throat; office. 12 Wyoming av. Rest-dnc- e.

83 Yin street.
DR. L. M. OATE3, IS WASHINGTON

avenue. Office hours, I to a. m., l.M
to 1 and T to I p. m. Resident 909 Madi-
son avenue.

DR. J. C. BATESON. TUESDAYS AND
Friday, at IK Linden street. Offlc
hours 1 to 4 p. m.

DR. B.W. LAMEREAt'X, A SPECIAL
1st on chronic diseases of the heart,
lungs, liver, kidney and genlto uri-
nary diseases, will occupy the office of
Dr. Roos, 233 Adams avenue. Office
hours 1 to 6 p. m.

WARREN KNAPP. ATTORNEYS
and Counsellor at Law. Republican
building, Washington avenue. Scran-
ton. Pa.

JE9SIJP9 A HAND. ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellors at Law, Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

W. It. JESSrP.
HORACE E HAND,
W. H. JEBBUP. JR.

"
PATTERSON WILCOX. ATTOrT

neys and Counsellors at Law: office I
and S Library building. Hcronton. Pa.

ROSE WELL H. PATTERSON.
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND. WILT ,1AM J. HAND.
Attorneys nnd Counsellors. Common-
wealth bulldlnir. Rooms 1, SO and SL

FRANK T. OKELL, ATTOR.VEY-A.- T

Law, Room C. Coal Exchange, Scran
ton. Pa.

JAMES W. OAKFORD. ATTORNISV.
at-La- rooms U, (4 and 65, Common- -
weaitn Dunaing.

SAMUEL W. EDOAR. ATTORNEY-AT- -

L. A. WATERS. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

uaemwanna avfj weranion, ri.
URIE TOWNSEND, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Dime Bank Builillnir Hi ianlnn
. Money to loan In large sums at S per
crni.

C. . R. PITCHER, ATTORXEY-A- T

law, Commonwealth building, Scranton
Pa.

II. C. SMYTH E, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
suv avenue.

C. COMEOYS. 321 SPRUCE STREET.
D. B. REPLOOLE. ATTORNEY LOAX8

negotiated on real estate security. 403
npruce sireei.

B. F. klLI,AMTTrrORNEY-ATLAW- ,
120 Wyoming ave., Scranton, Pa.

JA3. J. H. HAMILTON. ATTORNEY-AT-la-
45 Commonwealth bld'g. Scranton.

4. U. C. RANCH. 1U WYOMING AVE.

Wire Srcens.
JOS. KUETTEL, REAR! (U IaACKA-wann-

avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufsd'turar ot Wire Screens.

Architect!.
EDWARD H. DAVIS, ARCHITECT,

Room 24, IS and 26, Commonwealth
uu'iaing, acramon.

B. L. WALTER. ARCHITECT. OFFICE
." n asnington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK JR.. AKCHITECt'
4S5 Spruce it.( cor. Waah. ave., Scranton.

BROWN ft MOKRI3, "ARCHITECTS,
Price building, W Washington avenu,
Scranton.

Schools.
8CHOOT. Of THIn t ine.m.nv.Scranton. Pa., prepares buys and girls:i. ih- uuBiness, inorouginyyoung children. Catalogue at re-quest. Opens September .

REV. THOMAS M. CANN.
WALTER II. BUELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
nd School. 412 Adams avenue, opensSept. s. Klndegarten 110 per term.

Loans.
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND

Loan Association will loan you money
on easier terms and pay you better on
Investment than any other association.Call on a. N. Callender, Dims Bankbuilding.

Seeds.
O. R. CLARK & CO., SEED3MEN AND

Nurserymen; store ltd Washington ave-
nue; green house, 33TiO North Main av-nu- e;

store telephone 782.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 125 and 127 FRANK- -

II n avenue. Rates reasonable.
P. ZEIOLER, Proprietor

8CRANTON HOUSE, NEAR D," L. 4k W.
passenger depot. Conducted on th
European plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL.
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Place.

New York.
Rates, $3.50 per day and upwards. (Ameri-

can plan). E. N. ANABLE.
Proprietor.

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA MUSIC FOR

balls, picnics, parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert'a
mulc store.

MEGAROKE BROTHERS, PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, VJ9 Washington ave., Scran-
ton. Pa

FRANK P. BROWN & CO., WHOLE-sal- e

dealers in Woodware, Cordage and
OII ClothJ720 Weat Lackawanna ve1

THOMAS AUBREY, EXPERT Ac-
countant and auditor. Rooms 19 and 20,
Williams Building, opposite postotflce.
Agent for the Rex Fire Extinguisher.

THE NEW

HAEIEIOND TYPEWRITER

NO, 2,
Contain all that h mid Bammead Work
famous, and NEW, NOVEL and CStrtTb

"Bammand Work th Crtttslasi
of Hammond 8oprlarily." "Hsnmead Bal
tha Criterion of HaatDoad Pcpalarltr." Bam
Bond No. 1 "Th Parfact T7pwrrlr. B
amta It and b aeafiaead. Pkiladalabl
braaoh of Tha Ilammaad Tjrp writer Co., Ul
U, Bistk 8tTNk

F. A. & A. J. BR ANDA,
' 414 tfpm R, UtmIh rtnHt. ,

he
308 Lackawanna ave. 308

OUR GREAT ANNUAL SALE
This is an opportunity to purchase Dry Goods
at 50 per cent, less than regular prices. z 'K

50 pieces or Wool Henriettas, alt
colors, 40 in. vide, 50c ralne,

Sail Prici 25c

!5 pieces of Korelty Dress Goods,

40 in. vide, 50c value,

Sa!a Pries 35c

:o pieces of Korelty. Dress Goods,
tbis is special 75c value,

x

Salt Price 49c

Big reduction on all black aad col
' 'ored Dress Goods.

$1.50 Lace Curtains, extra wide and long, Sale PriCS $ .98
2.50 Lace Curtains this is special, $al8 Prjcs 1.50
4.00 Lace Curtains, only a few pair leftK Sals PrlCS 2.50
6.00 Lace Curtains, extra value, Sale PriCS 3.50

IlLliey OHE-II-
MF PRICE. -

IT'S A FLYERna the velocity of wind, steam and"IHP sutTMsted by his pro
bloyole i the most important Inno-v-a

tlon In mean of travel since th Intro-duction of tho locomotive, and we are inthe infancy of it usa, construction andmeans of propulsion,
Healthy-mlnd-- peopl are those whocommend am practice Us use.
To such we noed hardly ssy. Tour bley.

cle should he th latest and nest. .

Call and examine our before buying.

J. D. WILLIAMS tS BRO.

312 HD 3(4 LICXIWINHI W.

MERCHANT
TAILORING

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

Shades and styles of Suitings,

Spring and Summer, from U
up. Trouserings Irom . $$ up.

Vesting aad Overcoats, foreign

and domestic fabrics, made to

order to suit the most fastld- -

V ious in price, tit and workmno- -

ship.

D. BECK,
337 Adam Ave.

WILLIAM S. MILLAR,

Alderman 8tti Ward, Scranton.
ROOMS 4 AND 8.

Qaa ana Water Co. Building,
COBHER WYOMING ATE. AHD CESIER SI

OmCI HOORB tram T.St a m. to p. m.)
(1 hoar laUralaslaa for 44aar aad sappar. )

PirtlonlafiUentloD Given to CoIlMtioui
Prompt SattUaaat Onaraatd.

rouRinsmEss isrespectfkllt solicited
Talaphana No. 184.

17ELSBAGH LIGHT
IpeeliUi Adapted In Beadlig ud StiH

JT I Pie lie

y oETen

Coauume tbiaa f81 feat of a nav
hoar and Rives an effielaney 3 sixty

Barlnir at least S3) net osnt orar tho
ordinary Tip Burnttra.

cau ana it.

T S COB CO.,
434 UCXIWAm AVERVL

rUautaturrs' Agents.

REMOVAL SALE.
I am offering my stock of Bicycles

and General Sporting Goods at very
low prices preparatory to my removal
to my new store in the Hotel Jermyn.

NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY.

A. W. JURISCH 435 Spo Street

,5 Misses' Newmarkets, for all V

ages, in choice colors,

Ssli Prica $293
One lot of Ladies' Newmarkets,

old for f$ to lis
Ssli Prica 98o

fii Ladies' Kersey Jackets, four
button effect, nobby,- -

Ssli Pries $7.48

I14 Caterpillar Jackets, only a
few left; don't miss It.

Sals Pries $8.98

AMUSEMENTS.

THE FROTHINGHflM.
WagnarAKats. tand Manager.

one week, ?wmTmb,
FETE CHAMPETRE.
Urand Beneflt Horn of th Prieadles.

Price. iWo, Mc So aad II. tial ot tS
now la pruf rats.

MONDAY. FEBRUARY 17.
GRAND CONCERT.

Miss Anna Ida Koch,
Aaalsted by Celebrated Artlsu.

Prieea i'io. tUo, 7bn and SU 8al of aUop.a Tkuradajr, '.brurjr IS.

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 2a
The Ptsrtes

SAN DO W
FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 21.

Urand Testimonial Benefit

MR. J. T. WATKINS.

SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 22.
SOL SMITH RUSSELL.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
- Wednesday, February is.

SWIFT, STRONG. STERLING.
A Hurrloan of Fan from th Start.

"PARADISE ALLEY."
BARNEY FAQAN AND SAM J. RYAN

and Dynamite Delight,
LILY POST FRANK M. WILL
JOHN QUEEN IOLA POMEROY

And an Incomparable Organisation.

Sale of seat open lloaduy. Regular price.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
Thursday, February ijth,

THE ONLY ONE,

Supported by hi bin Farce-Oom.- Compsnf
in the Howling, Hilarious Bit,

THE STAR GAZER
Tha Play That Pitas the People.

Regular prices. Bale of tests opens Tue.day
moraine.

DAVIS' THEATER
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY,

FEBRUARY 13, 14, 16, 1888.

Third ngagement her of th World
German Dialect and Singing

Comedian,

MR. J. E. TOOLE,
And his Competent Company of Player, ta

tha Komautic Comedy Muceei
of Three Continent,

KILLARNEY AND THE RHINE

lntrpred with Comedr, Pathos, Original
Music Bong and Danns. Hpsoisl Scenery

and Elaborate Costume.

PRICES 10,20 OR 30 CENTS

The St. Denis
Broadway and Eleventh St., New York.

Opp. Urace Church. -- European Plan.
Ktema ti.oo a Day and Upwards.

In a modaat and nnobtriulv way there are
few better conducted hotels in the metropolis
tli an the St. Ieul.

Tlie great popularity It has acquired can
readily be traced ta its unique location, it
homelike atmosphere, the peculiar ezcelleno
of its cuisina and rvic, and It vary moder-
ate price.

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON.

nr. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL

CmI jf tha bast quality tor t mirtl., and of U alaaa. dellveratl la amart mt tkm city at lowest prica.
Orders I ft at my Offloa

NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE.Rear . first floor. Third Nattaty
1. wj ma. r laiapsast 1m Uasa, win reoelve prompt attenuoet.

Ij Itatsl oontraau wm V. uada toansUrary of Bucawbaat CaaF
WM. T. OMITU,


